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The use of synthetic lubricants continues to grow due to the increasingly stringent performance demanded by auto-
motive OEMs and regulation. Competitive pressures also drive growth of these high-performance lubricants. Increased 
consumption of synthetic lubricants in turn drives consumption of synthetic basestocks. While all synthetic basestock 
categories will experience some growth, changing formulation requirements and substitution trends will favor some 
basestocks over others. 

Global Synthetic Lubricant Basestocks:
Market Analysis and Opportunities

This Report Helps Subscribers to:
n	Assess global demand for synthetic lubricants by product and region
n	Assess global demand for synthetic basestocks by product and region, analyze trends in lubricant performance requirements, 

formulation, basestock technology, and substitution and impact of these trends on synthetic basestock demand
n	Understand growth drivers and restraints, evaluate competitors, and identify market opportunities and challenges
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